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Superintendent’s Corner
SBPSD GOALS
Attract, develop, and retain highly qualified staff
Implement 21st century learning strategies &
methodologies
Become fiscally solvent
Develop, expand and implement quality programs and
courses to enable academic success for all students
“San Bruno Park School District educates and
empowers all students to thrive academically, socially and
emotionally to be contributing members of society.”

SBPSD Core Values
The San Bruno Park School District Values…
The whole child

Innovation and creativity
Teamwork and collaboration
Respect
Ethical Behavior
Accountability
Dear Families and Community Members,
This is the last Connection of the 2015‐2016 school year.
I want to say a heartfelt thank you for giving me this
honor and privilege to serve this community and district
as superintendent. It has been a tremendous learning
year for me. I have enjoyed getting to know members
of the community, the families in our schools, the staffs,
administrators, and most especially, the students! We

have amazing kids – thanks to the parents who entrust
their precious children to us. I truly have been honored
to attend and participate in many of the community and
school events this year, which also helped me get to
know the people who make up this whole school
community.
I look forward to the 2016‐2017 school year. I know we
will continue moving forward and onward as we strive
to meet the educational and social/emotional needs of
our students. I will be reflecting on the year over the
summer and seeking ways to improve my leadership and
our effectiveness as a district.
For those of you who have not had the opportunity to
join us at a community chat time or one of the Town Hall
meetings or LCAP meetings, I wanted to share with you
the goals and action plan from our LCAP for next year. A
very sincere thank you goes to Curriculum Director Kim
Harper for her tireless work on this document with all
the stakeholders! We are fortunate to have her
expertise and hard work on the LCAP. If you have
questions or comments, I would love to hear from you. I
can be reached at colson@sbpsd.k12.ca.us or at 650
624‐3110.
2016 LCAP Goals and Expenditures Table
LCAP Supplemental Budget $1,707,128
Dollar amounts in red reflect other funding sources
Goal 1: (Conditions of Learning)
Ensure a positive learning environment for ALL
students with properly certificated teachers and staff,
sufficient materials, and appropriate facilities to
support high quality teaching and student learning.

●
●

●

●

●

1a) Additional Professional Development
Days (4= $280,000)
1b &1c) New Teacher Training and support
(three days before school and two more
during the year, along with a mentor assigned
to each for ongoing support) $26,250-Teacher
Effectiveness Dollars
1d,1e,1f) Math supplemental materials,
manipulatives, including people in the summer
to develop a scope and sequence for combo
classes and a team to prepare a list for each
grade level as to what is needed for each
lesson. $50,000-1 time LCAP carry-over
(LCFF)
1g) Lead Teacher at each site to help arrange,
seek input, and organize Professional
Development meetings, plus follow up
$16,500
1h) Provide supplies and furnishings for new
preschool classroom at Belle Air that will
serve 16 new students for 244 days per
year. This is a cash match for the Big Lift
Grant and all purchases are dependent on
receiving the grant. $23,000-Designated
2015/16 LCAP Carry-over (LCFF)

Goal 2: (Pupil Outcomes)
Ensure ALL students develop “college and career
ready” knowledge and skills through full
implementation of the Common Core State Standards
●

2a) Resource People for Learning Centers
$140,000-LCFF/SPED● 2b, 2c, 2d) Continue ELA Committee,
Curriculum Council, Math Committee $20,250
● 2e) Form Science Committee- $6,750
● 2f) Summer School for Title III students
$93,000 Title III funds
● 2g) Illuminate training and implementation
$12,750
● 2h) *Academic Interventions including afterschool tutoring, supplemental materials and
personnel to support the unduplicated and
struggling students and enhance student and
parent engagement – Site Based money
$387,660-distributed to the schools -see page
three
● 2i) **Intervention Teachers or aides at each
site to work directly with and oversee the
interventions for the unduplicated and
struggling students $315,250--distributed to
the schools -see page three
2j) Provide PE instruction K-3 and planning time for
implementation of CC differentiated instruction-

$352,000

Goal 3: Engagement
Ensure that ALL students are actively engaged and
supported through a safe, culturally responsive and
rigorous learning environment.
● 3a) Increased social, mental health
interventions including Primary intervention
class – Zero net increase LCFF
● 3b) Hire a LVN to serve students at all sites
$75,000
●

3c) Capturing Kids’ Hearts $26,000 LCFF (no
new expense- 2015-16 $’s)
● 3d) Continue Wellness Committee $6,750
● 3e) Support for high achieving students that
need extension and engagement interventions
$15,000
3f) SST coordinator/mentor at each site $5000
Goal 4: Engagement
Empower ALL parents (including those speaking a
primary language other than English) to be actively
engaged in their student’s education and decisionmaking processes by providing timely information and
educational opportunities to support and expand their
role in the student's education.
● 4a) Parent Liaisons at each site
○ Allen-6 hours
○ EC-4 hours
○ JM 4 hours
○ Port 4
○ Roll 4
○ BA-6 hours
○ Park- 6 hours
Plus compensation to attend evening
meetings and events
$175,000
● 4b) District parent liaison Coordinator $38,000
● 4c) Childcare and refreshments for meetings
at district and sites $4000
Parent Education -$5,000 Title 1 funds
As you can see, we continue to provide great programs
and resources for our students.
Most Sincerely,

Student Nutrition
Seamless Summer
San Bruno Park school District will be providing lunch free
of charge for children 18 years old and under at the
following schools:
BELLE AIR ELEMENTARY
450 Third Avenue
San Bruno, CA 94066

MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY

ALLEN ELEMENTARY
875 Angus Avenue
San Bruno, CA 94066

MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY

JUNE 13 – AUGUST 19
(Except July 4th)
11:30 am – 12:30 pm
JUNE 20 – JULY 15
(Except July 4th)
11:00 am – 12:15 pm

Lunch is to be eaten in the cafeteria at the school site.
No food items may be removed from the campus.
This institution is an equal opportunity provider.
Lunch account balances
Please make sure your students’ lunch accounts are paid
off by June 20. Any money left in the accounts will still be
available next school year.
Free and reduced price meal applications SY 2016‐17
Do not wait until the first day of school to submit your
application. Processing applications takes time and you
won’t be able to receive free or reduced price meals until
you are approved. You can find the application for next
year on SBPSD website or at the District Office, 500 Acacia
avenue, San Bruno.
Tip of the month: Changes to the Nutrition Facts Label
On May 20, 2016 the FDA finalized the new Nutrition Facts
label for packaged foods to reflect new scientific
information, including the link between diet and chronic
diseases such as obesity and heart disease. The new label
will make it easier for consumers to make better informed
food choices.

Changes are highlighted below. For more information
please go to the Student Nutrition page on SBPSD website.

Your SNS team will continue to work throughout the
summer to improve our program further and wish you a
happy summer!

Thank you, Fran Debost, Student Nutrition Services

SBPSD Health Center
What a fabulous year our SBPSD Health Center has had
providing services for our families! It is located just
outside of the Belle Air campus and serves all SBPSD
families. This year the Wellness Coordinator (Marie
Lukehart) has worked on bringing different
workshops/programs to the district that encompass
health and wellness and the importance of it.
Some of the many programs that were offered this
school year include AHA “Kids Cook with Heart” ‐ classes
both at Parkside an Rollingwod. “Eat a Rainbow” food
tasting was a huge success at Allen, presented by both
the health center and the district’s food service team.
Looking forward to the 2016/2017 school year there are
many exciting and new health and wellness programs
that will be offered around the district. Look out for
these exciting new programs:

Human Resources
We are busy as ever hiring teachers, administrators, and
classified folks for next school year. We are impressed
with the quality of candidates and know our students
and schools will be well‐served. As soon as we have
hired the final individuals, we will send out the news to
all!
Thank you, Jennifer Peponis & Cecille Mendiola



San Bruno Lion’s Club vison screenings

Have a WONDERFUL summer. We will see you



Leah’s Pantry nutrition workshops

all in August. Don’t forget that the first day of



Running
Club
(every
Tuesday)
with
Superintendent Cheryl Olson and Marie Lukehart



HOM (Harvest of the Month) a featured fruit or
vegetable tasting during lunch time



“Too Stressed to Think” workshop presented by
author Annie Fox

school is Thursday, August 25.

We look forward to next year and all the health center
will offer our District! If you have any questions please
email Marie Lukehart (SBPSD Wellness Coordinator of
our Health Center @ mlukehart@sbpsd.k12.ca.us.

Thank you again, community, City of San
Bruno, and school families and staffs, for your
support and for helping us meet the needs of the
students we serve. 

